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APPROPRIATION BILLS NOW.

?JHE ARBITRATION TREAT* NO I.ONC.ER

AN OBSTACLE IN THR SENATE.

¦TS rRlTNPS RRUMRUU. THF IMPOMBHUTY OP

SECFR1NO ACTION AT THIS HNUOM ONLY

HOM WORKINO DAT! PaKM.MN AND A

CKEAT amount of BUannBM nr-

M \N1>S ATTKNTldN.

[BT TKT.T-nRAPlt TO THE Tnint'Nl.

Washington. Fri.. 20..Alih nish no formal
¦.otlci? was plven to-day I.y Mr. Sherman that

lie wc*u. 1 abandon his efforts to i.eoiire rfttttCft*
lion nf t!i.* general arbitraUon treaty at thia

geasion, tb'' action of tho Beasts in returning to

lit legislative calender is pi^ctleRlly equivalent
to BO abandonment of tho Olney-Prtiincefoti*.
Bonvcntlcn for the present. Senator Sherman

Cid privately this afterooes) that ho would no

rigor push tho troaty to tho prejudice of ap*
j>ror,.r;;ition hil!?, and as tho consideration of

thf'-c Mill will occupy tho Senate's tims almost
exclusively until Mar. h I. Mr. Shea-man's light
In behalf "f the treaty may bo said to lu- dofi-
jaltoiy ended.

It was evident from tho beginning that the
Ohi > Senator was a; tempting tho Impossible.
.Ullin he endeavored to force tho Senate to ratify
the tiiney-Pauneofote Convention at this session.

The opposition to ratification was too strong to

be wein .at Ly "test ..f endurance" tactics, and
the intricacy .".nd variety of the amendments of¬
fered to piece out the original text made any
hope of promptly un rave-nine- the tangle p.-r-
fBCtly empty. Mr. Sherman made a r-lncre and
deb rmloi d strugrrK* to reach a vote, anrkhe cor-

talnly pushed the opponents of the treaty much
harder than they had expected to Le pushed
I tho circumstances. He failed to get a vote
chiefly because tin- supporters of tho convention
poul 1 set 00 real reason for urgency in ratifying
Jt niel wiro reluctant t<> use up the narrowing
hour*, of the short session In a futile effort to

pllsh what might without the slightest
difficulty or Impropriety he postponed until after
Mareil -I. So far no single amendment to the
treaty has been acted on, and at least two or

thr sessions more will be needed to put the
eenv. tltlon in tho nhape* for ratification which
th-- sense of the Senate Stridently desires lt to

The legislative calendar ls fo weighed down
.sith measures whoso friend.*; are pushing for tho

th" Senate that only the most assiduous
Industry can clear tho order of business before
the iy of final adjournment. Monday. Waah*
iBgton'S Birthday, will not be recognized by the
cpi: rative branch as a holiday; but even If tbe
Senate meets that afternoon lt will have only
Ulna days left In whlcb to consider and pass thc
numeroua appropriation hills which have been
Bjdetrached by the loss of over a week spent in
executive session.
While the appropriation bills are not under

discussion, the Bankruptcy bill will have the
right of way. It has a Btrong support in the

Scnato and will probably be passed if a vote

can be reached; but at this stage of the session
any big measure, however popular or Important.
ls only too clearly at the mercy of its enemies.

PIG SBIPMEXT OF ARMOR TO RUSSIA.

rvVENTT-rorr. cat:i_oai>s forwarded bt ttif:

BETHLEHEM IRON COMPART.

B»thlehem. Tenn. Feb. 90, -Twenty-four carloads
cf armor plate for Kassia's new Kit tie-ship Rosto-

.'..:-.. left tho ordnance works of the Bethlehem Iron

f'ompariy yesterday. Tho plate was consigned to

the Ruaalsa Government at Sebastopol, and was

r-hipped by way of New-York. The shipment
weighed el*- tons, and was the largest ever made
£rom America to a foreign port.

TltAGEDY IX FALLS TILLAGE, COXN.

5*3in vnrr. of the rosT*aiA«-TETt shoots httr-

W9XJF AND CHARLES F, MFJAI..

Fal^s Village. Conn., lab. So.-Mrs. Hattie Ch.-vp.n,
wife of av. h. Cbaptn, postmaster of this village,
I nd Charles P. Mead, B travelling BB-BBB-Sn, also Of

this village, were found dead In the dining-room of

tbs Chapia homo about 7:45 o'clock this morning.
J'.nth had boca shot Utrotafb tho head with a re*

TOlver, Which lay bStWSSB them. Tho bodies were

warm when they wno found. The discovery was

jr.ade by Mrs. Cha) In's itm-ysatr-old son.

Tbs OthOTiUea are BStlfiM that Mrs. Chapia shot

M Iirst and then herself. The revolver was ono

tn ths postofflce. Mr. Chapia waa

away nfl last night aad returned this morning
half'an hour aft- r tne discovery of tba bodies. Ho

:.«in a condition bordering on col.ups.- ]'.< sides hla
duties aa poatmaBter bo ia superintendent of the

tish hatcheries of General H. A. Bishop, <»f Bridge¬
port, at Sheffield, Muss. Mr*. Chopin was thirty-
three years old.
M. -i's f.ither is a Congregational clergyman in

1 i. Conn.
?

EORSEWBIPPINQ IN A chicago hotel,.

AN AMORT WtOTHEB PESRNTB AN AUsMRS
¦LKim PUT tr.iN His BISTBB.

Chlcfg;-., Feb. M..Aa the result ot a borsearblp-
: admlntatered by aa angry brother to a guest

cf the Chicago Beach Hotel, two arresta w.re made

ysaterday. Tne man who (ell the lash swore out

. nts for Dr. Charles E. Fisher, a guest of the

a:.: friend, Wood Toung. The Utter
administered the punlshmenl to J. Riley Vausent
In the ladas' j.ir ir ol the hotel, while the fOSSta
WON at dinner on Thursday niglit. The horse-
*. .- ea tremendous excitement among

t..a- guests J Riley Vanaant is tho Western

i of the National Publishing Company of Phil¬

adelphia. Wood Toung la a travelling aalasman.
Dr. ruber is the edltoi snd pubUaber of "The Med¬
ical Cent ,iy," and live* ..t the Chicago Beach Ho-

tel. Vanssnt ftt-Oliplefl a room tm tba fame floor

ia Dr. i'. ber. Vanssnt, it is said, up lo a few
weeks apo. paid sttentlona to a elater of Wood
*

dj mg has two Bisters, boin of whom are

inp] yed In the office of Pr. F_
Tha hors, whipp og of Vaaasi I la aald to ba a

c of ti-.- i.i ter alighting Mlat Young.
I n^c. Slr. \'nt.s:iiit waa sit¬

ting in the ladies' parlor aboul I o'clock when he
saw Di * the .bur. The Doctor turned
BS .\ few moments later Vansani turned half
I He had notl ed some one walking along
th* a:sie in which he aaa Bitting, and he iranted
ta k;. cv who n w n - Aa he turned Wood Young
«1r»w rawhide wh ;> out of hla sleeve and slashed
I acroas tho face of tn* publisher The lash raised
Bat.' acrosa tho forehead of Vanaant. Again tho
Bola dei randed over Vansant's hes I, carl .lown thc

._w# of his forehea I V. ins used the whip again,
".Ala ii ;r.;\V.:vi.' a mark on Vansant'a cheek.
Tie guests Drnghi a madman had mada tho at¬

well, vanssnt .iimi>.-.l up ns boob a-* he recovered
from t ... >¦ iddennesa of the assault, ana sprang at
Bia assailant. H.- caught Young hy 'he throat and
Pjitied him to tho ta hli smashing crockery and
vaStware as Ire forced the man down. A guest
flrarjf.-1 the two men apart anl finally separated
.atm b'-fore further mischief was done.
_,', ng ard Fisher were taken before Jostles

.... whare the) gav» honda for their ap-
P*ai.-ar, t en V, ruarv 28.

TORPEDO-BOAT NO. 6 ix COMMISSION.
N'o**,port, n. J., Keb. 20. Torpedo bast No. 6 went

into eommlBKlon at WM o'elo.-k this morning. The
ceremony gnjU brief and simple. Commander Con¬
verse, of tba Terpada Station, ttas aboard and dl¬
rsetsd afr.-. rs.

M.utenant a. C. Fremont rea.l his orders, direct¬
ing thet he pressed te Norfolk, laj ap the .'ashing.
*hen ratarn hore with tba etaw and take charge of
"ft 6. Thoa, tnrnlnr^to Commander i'.inverse and
»»lutlng him. tho IrnnsfSf was c. asplatad, anti the
shlji beramo b part of ihe Navy. StUohsd at pres*
.RI to Um Torpedo .Station, lt ls probable that on

vredaasday BBornlng nh.- win be dstacasd mi.i sail

through ne Bound by daylight, passing through
.-hiaVi V- ''abor ana theno to Washington, lae*
*,,,,.

rr"'. ,!"1 .'HiMtiii are attendlna '« '"- .*tr«

/,,,,«.K *ild ;,; '" :i:" Installation of the torpedo
outnt. n ;» w..rk win take until Tuesday sftar*
rbV^ °r <*ve"lr'f-. Tho boats guns have rot" yet ar-

iir.'-., j Jk'"'arly a11 Of stuns are on board and
ii,-, ti, " '^""'ioy the oompasses will he ad¬
justed.

SH UV.XDRED THROWN OFT OF WORK.
Wlllcssbarrt-. Penn.. Keb. 2'».-The Black Diamond

meaker. operated by th« Delaware and Hodson
Dael Compaay, in tha asst .-,.j 0f thia city, was de-
»troy,d oy ,lr,. lhta Bmrnlng. Tba toss wUI read,

buteT^0 ,
Slx ,"""1'-1 m.-., gad bars ara .brown

tata _t_Jfi_P-£?,£nt Thl!S ^ lh«' MW breaker in

lormnv ^..WhKhiKav" K,""dsv *npl«ymeni of lalo
«» m_ny miners who were sadly li. need of work.

EXTENT OE ZIXC COMBINATION.
FIVE COMPANIES IX THK MWfWf ORC.AXl-

XATIOX-A TALK WITH THE
. JKNI'-UAI. MAMAOaUt,

The dispatch in yesterday"* Tribune from Bethle-
hem. IVnn.. nnn van. Int- the completion of the ar¬
rangements looking toward the consolidation of
-¦¦.¦ral of the Isrgest zinc-mlnlng lon-panies In the
country, has Bl*C*B*S8d considerable Interest among
thosc connect, d wlih that ||.*- of trade. The con¬
solidation now appears to bo even more "nttenslve
than was a| first thought. Five separate companies
have bees united I,-, one and called Hie New-Jersey
Zinc Company, a corporation organized undsr the
laws of flic State of New-Jersey.
The a,dicers of thc new cr.mpaiiy nre Stephen S

rainier, president; Charles ll. Iquter, setrctary and
treasurer; A. H.cksoher, funeral manager. The
directors are Stephen S. Palmer. John U Hiker.
M< res Taylor Pyn-i, S. P, Wetherill. A. Hsckscber,
David B, Joins nnd Charles 15. Squler.
August Hasckseher, the general manager of the

new company. In BpISbing of the consoli.lation said
U) a Tribune reporter yesterday: "Litigation has
been ponding for many -cars batWOSB tba Kew-
Jersey /.inc and Iron Company and the Lehigh
Zinc and Iron Company with referenco lo the
ownership of large mines of zinc ore in Sussex
County. N. J. The parties in interest have
concluded to consolidate their interests, and the
consolidation thus cffecl.d includes tbe properties
heretofore owned by tbe New-Jersey Zinc and Iron
Company, tho Lehigh Zinc and Iron Company, the
Florence /.Inc Company, the l'assaia- Zinc Company
and tiie Mineral Tobit Zinc Company of Wisconsin.
"Tho present eblsf product of the asanufseturtng

plants owned by the aeveril purtles ls oxide of
sine, which competes directly with white lead for
paint ProceSBua will be clieapened and centrali/.cd,
and the paint trade, so far as oxide of zinc is con¬
cerned, will be better able in the future than lt has
been in the past to compete with the National Lead
Company, which now largely controls the manufact¬
ure of white lead In this country.
"Tiie large and valuable ore deposits in Sussex

County, N. J., owned by what will in future he
known na the New-Jersey /inc Company, will en¬
able the latter to compete SCtlVel) also In the
manufacture of speller or metallic sine, and the
consolidation of Interests, so far from restricting
production or curtailing the labor, skilled and un¬
skilled, heretofore employed, will he In a position
to Increase production, and, by extending and di¬
versifying tho use of its products, to employ labor
much moro largely than has been possit,V In the
J,nu'
"The capital of the N.-w-Ic.-sey /Inc Company is

tlO.ooO.uOu, and Hie traills of Its assets In min, s,
works, patents, trade-marks and fOOd*wlll is
deemed to he largely In excess of that sum."

(if the offlcera of the new company .Mr. Palmer
was formt-rly president of the New-Jersey Zinc aid
Iron Company of Newark, August Heckaher waa
treasurer of the Lehigh Zinc and lion Company, of
South Bethlehem, Penn., nnd H. P. Wetherill, a

director, has been for mary years general manager
of the Lehigh Zinc and iron Company. The new
company haa Issued bonds for $1,7i>).(i«j.

BOT RORBERS MAKE THEIR OWX TRAP.

CAT-cniT *n*YI>"<! TO SKI.I. A RTOI.KN STAMP.
THEltt rCX*K!*T>* niat-BO WITH I'U'XHKIt.

Two neatly dressed boys, who had evld.iuly car¬
ried on a system of robbing stamp collectors and
stationers for months past, in their eagerness to

dispose of somo of their booty fell Into their own

trap yesterday, and were both anistcd and sent to
the Gerry BOClety. Their pockets fairly bulged
with the proceeds of ihelr pllferlngs, which con¬

sisted of account-hooks, iienk lives, pocket rules,
pearl penholders and hundreds of postage and
revenue stamps, many of them in envelopes, and
doubtless stolen from stamp stores In various parts
of tho rlty.
Thc youri; culprits, when taken to tho Old Slip

police station, pave their names as QeorgS Mills, of
No. 1C2 Kan One-huiidrcd-nnd-.s.'verite. nth-st., and
Harry Smitli, of No. 15$ of the Raine street. The
boys aro each fifteen years old. Wh.:: searched by
Sergeant Corcoran Smith's pockets produced two
hatful* of booty, and aa tho name. Frederick
Chase, of No. 1C4 West One-hundrcd-and-twenty-
third-st., was found on much of the properly taker)
from Smith, the police think that his real name !«
Chase, although hs stoutly derd.il lt. He ls ¦ well-
educated boy, of relined manners, and wore a

school medal of gold.
Shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon they

entered Scott's stamp store at No. 87 Nassa i-st., and
in the guise of stamp collectors, soon bush 1 them¬
selves In going through thc stock. In s valuable
collection shown to them was a 113 postage ^tamp
of Uncle Sam's make. They stole this and left the
store, going Straight to the stamp store of Scott's
father, at No. 4U John-st., where they offered lt for
sale. Mr. Scott at once recognised the stamp SS
similar to one In a collection which bala son lind for
sale, and calling In Policeman Thomas Qrady, of the
Old Slip Station, had the boya arrested.
They were marched around lo Hie Xassnn-st. stor*.

where the theft was established, ba fitting Hie stolen
stamp in the leaf of the collection-book from which
lt had been torn.
At the police station Walter I Bcott, Wi STSS

robbed, charged Hie lads with larceny, Haa pris¬
oners refused to flay a av,,rd, but when Hi y saw th*
Surprise of the police, as penknives, rules and small
articles of stationery were taken out of Ihelr pocketfl
one after another, the boys hurst out laughing. Th"
lev-, will be arraigned'in the Centre Street Police
Court this morning.
Ona r.-sult reached last night was the probable

Identification of the prisoners ns the ones who re¬

cently stole over 1200 worth of stamps from another
of Scott's stores, in East Pour:, .nth-st. Mrs. Scott,
who manages that afore, called at the Old Blip police
station last evening, and after hearing s descrip¬
tion of the boys told Sergeant Corcoran (hat lt
answered the appearance of the one* uhe wa« looking
for. Mrs. Scott said that she would be in court to¬

day io look st the young rascals,
Bach boy had a small amount of monay nnd Smith

was dressed stylishly. He said thal lie had not been
to school for a year.

EXPLOSIONS IS A NEWSPAPER OFFICE.

TKN- MRS iN.it'i'.KD ANO MUCH DAMAGE wivr" ix

¦"run CHICAOO CHBaOKICIat*' ri ni,ni ye.

Chicago, Feb. fg..Seven explosions of natural gas
at 7 o'clock this morning In the enginc-ro<.m of 'Tba
Chicago Chronicle," at Nos. IM and IW WnsVrig-
ton-st., badly shattered the basement 'ind business
,.!!,. .. end injured t.n persons. live of them seri¬
ous!;,". The ptpfl leading from the street baked.
and Uv cxpVs'.on ava:- cans..,] ly electric light
wires. John McMillan, the foreman of the press¬
room, wa« the most seriously Injured, and bis re¬

covery is doubtful, ll'' avas blow ,) SgSlnSl tire wal!

and lad!..' burned. One arm was so WV crashed
that it win probably bars to bs amputated. "l«srry"
Hardgrave, the engineer, wai blown thirty feet, and
waa badly injured Internally, .'"im si. ic i, a press*
man, was seriously burtsed sboui tba face. John

Wheeler, a driver for Cass ".' Martin, wno avas

standing in front of 'The chronicle" office, was

blown half across the street, ai d Charles Williams,
wh» was standing on tbe sidewalk over the gaspipe.
was blown as blgh S« lbs second story of the build¬
ing, and was I,.-olly Injured. Matthew Haines,
mailer was severely I,urned.
A f.-w minutes after the explosion flames leaped

through the basement doors and consumed tbs
bu-dn.-ss office and destroyed the Western inion
Telegraph Company's branch office sdjolnlng ."all
th- wires Lading to the office, Including th.,-, uart.
bv the rutted Associated Pi-esses, wi re broken. The
editorial rooms of "The Chronicle" were flooded by
-eater and badly dams-red by -moke The shock <,f
tbe explosion brok.- every plate-glass window in the
building and tore up the sidewalk in front of the
Office. T!i<* wall separating Ihe pressroom of "iv*

Chronicle" from that of 'The Journal was bown
down, and ihe water fr,,ni th- engines flooded the
presses and damaged tba large stock of paper
Horatio Seamour, thc publish.!' of " The liton-

|c)e," estimates the damage at Slu/aSi. The presses
were not damaged, he says, and the publication of
the Sunday morning paper will not be interfered
with.

AMERICAS STEEL RAILS IX ESOLASD.
Considerable Importance la attached to the sci a

of American *!eel rralifl to some of the leading P.n*--

Usta railway*. The price of Steel rails In langland
the latter part of January was fl 12.-; ld. per ton,

wine!), with exchange at par <i *'.;-..>, was ovtxi to

B1W% pf* '"». Thin figure, which, it ls assumed,
leaves a substantial profit, ls about $1 50 a ton

above the highest present pri-'¦ for rails In Amer¬
ica If it costs a*i * ."" ls make rails lier.-, there
i- »7 ia left for freight and profits on the I.usia of
the English price, in Augurt, nat,, tia., i-'**'1"-.
price of Bteel rails was ti H's. ld., or $1, '18. While
inls figure is low, it Ifl ons which could be mad*, to

keen out competition, but English manufacturers
market their rails all over the wi rid. and tiny can
better afford to lose some of their bom* nude than
t. iii down their profits on their whole output.

FLORIDA, NASSAC AND KKV WEST.
and P. and Florida

conyell to now twice.

HARVARD RKFl'SKS TO ACCEPT HER

¦UOGEfTION.

tnSKCa Tim miA.'i CRSW wiu. UBI tale and

HAKVAItt) AM" ftfTRRWARD PENNSYL¬

VANIA ASH Ol.t'MHIA.

Harvard has refused to Bf*fftdS to a suggestion
made by Cornell that the Cniverslty of Penn-

I sylvania nnd Columbia should be allowed to

Compete on the Hudson this year In the eontest
between the crows of Harvard, Yale and Cor*
nell, und at a eonferenee hold In this city yester¬
day a decision was nrrlved at whereby Cornell
will first meet Vale and Harvard, and will a few
days later row Pennsylvania and Columbia over

the same course.
When som.* dayl air., the difficulties between

Val.- Bnd Harvard that have kept them npart

j on river nnd field wore bridged over, the only
har t>. a triangular rare this year between the

crews of Harvard. Vale and Cornell was that

Cornell might impose conditions which Tale
would fed unable to accept. The nea'oement
that had been arrived at between Harvard and
Yale was discussed at a meeting of the Cornell
Athletic Couneii on Wednesday last, and the
Ithacanfl unanimously resolved without tho Im¬

position of any conditions whatrvr t.. acquiesce
In the proposal made hy Harvard that Yale
should be admitted to the contort. Cornell at

the fame time, however, submitted to Harvard
it sort of counter proposal, but which was a

mere suppa-stlon only, that the I'niversity of

Pennsylvania and Columbia should be admitted
to compete in Hie same ra. e. For the purpose
of passing upon this proposition a confer¬
ence was holli yesterday at the Reform Club
b.'t-.v.-.n Profess.ir llenjamln Ide Wheeler, of

Cornell; T. Roath, of the I'niversity of Pennsyl¬
vania, and f*. Panps, of Columbia. Captain
Goodrich, of Harvard, attended the conference

and submitted Harvard's decision In the matter,

which was opposed t<> the entrance of ivnnsyl*
vania and Columbia into the race.

After a long discussion as io the attitude that

should bo adopted by Cornell, it was decided
thnt the Cornelllans. after mooting Yale and

Harvard, BhOUld also separately row Columbia

and the I'niversity of Pennsylvania. The dates

l..r these contests were definitely decided ti pop.

The Cornell, Yale and Harvard stniRgle wa.*

set for June 25, hui tho option has he, n Riven
to Harvard to chango tho date to June '_'4 if lt

ro desires; but it is stipulated that Harvard
must make its decision in this particular im¬

mediately. Tho Cornell, Yale and Harvard
freshman race will take place on June 'SA.

lt was then determined that Cornell should
row Columbia and the I'niversity of Pennsyl-
vania on July li. the Cornell. Pennsylvania and
Columbia freshman race to take place on

June 80.
Consequently, as tho result of Harvard's

| decimation of Cornell's proposal, the latter crew

will bo obliged to taite part In two separate con¬

tests. Ai) of the meei aili bs rowed at Pough¬
keepsie) and J*. Italics was appointed the chair¬
man of tho Regatta Committee.

?-

BPANI8R REPORT VICTORIES.

MOS! IHARP PIOHTIXfl ISC TH?*. "PACIPIRD*'
DISTRICT* or (TUA.

Havana. Teh. 20.- The u.«ual reports of rjov-

ernment victories over tbs rabeta wore pub¬
lished to-day. Accornlng to then Oeneral Her¬
nandez Velasoo, Colonel Redo and Commander

Lula Lama, af the Asturias and Alfonso Does
forces, defeated Insiirsi-nt hands at Halal.in,
Luisa and Dnynnlguis. ali of which places ar.

in the Province of Plnar del Rio, which Captttin-
Ooneral Weyler has officially declared to be

"pacified."
The reports state that ten rebels were 1'lllod In

the thr-.- engagements, among the dead being
Captain Navarrete, an ex-pandlt, Tho troops
destroyed four prefectures, a hospital and sixty
huts. Their losses were only two wounded, a

commander an.l a sergeant

HUE RILLED RY A CARLE CAR.

A WARP'S ISi.-NNI. asvi.I'M KRRPRR SRRIOCSLT

INJURED IN" THIRD-ATM

Joseph Stewart, forty-two years old. who ls em¬

ploye,1 In tho Ins.-ine Asylum on Ward's I-i.un), ls
tho hues) victim of th.* cable-car. Ht..wurt was

crossing Thirrl-ave., .it Plfty-aeeond-St., Bl S o'clock
Issi night, when a southbound cable-car kim. ked

him down. ii. auatalned a fracture of the skull aad
Internal Injuries, and was taken to Betlstrue Hos¬

pita!. Al midnight, li aaa said thal ho was not
exp, ted to recover, Ti:o gripman teas locked up
In the Baal Pifty-flrst-st. police elation, to await
the result of S.cvv.ms injuries.

a>-

BOT rn isi; AFTER A PICEPOCEBT.

HF. DASHES If BROADWAV. JUMPING ON AND

..ri* CABLE CAM, IN His KiTll.i:
BPI ORT! 'In ESCAPE

Pedestrians in ibo vicinity of Twenty-thtnl-st.
and Broadway last night witnessed ¦ thrilling chas*
after a pickpocket, who attempted to relieve
a man of his Jewelry on s Broadway car. The
chase occurred about tbs lime people were, going
to the th. ,-itres
William Barry, a wel-haoarn business man of No.

U Becond-st., wi* a a northbound cur. When near

Twenty-third-st. aeveral of ihe paesengera arose to

pet off. In tba bustle and pish Harry felt .some ons

tugging at his diamond acarfptn. Turning quickly,
be WSS just kl time tr. seize the hand of ;i mun who
sras steading neal :o him. lasing thal he wis

cornered, tba thief made a dash for lbs door. Barry
s.i ap .ry ol "Si..p thief" and started in hot pur¬
suit. The man Jumped off the cir and ran down
Broadway, follow .i by Barry and a number of
sritnesaeaot tbe affair. Near Tweaty-second-at the
fleeing man Jumped on the rear of another csr.
By thia time the attention of Policeman (XDon*

nell, of tbs vTeal Thlrtleth-et. talion, ama attract¬
ed, Bnd he Joined In the "haas. Harry and ih-. po*
Ilceman .-based the atranger through tho second
ur, out through th-- front door, to th.-street. Bach
up Broadway aped tire pickpocket, with Barry and
. >'Ui.. nell gaining on him al almost every step.
Pi eling thal he wss cornered, ths man lumped on
sun another emr. bul before he hn.i rainy rot
Inside Policeman O'Donnell caught him The fellow
al iirst showed lealatsnce, out was soon subdued
At th. W.st Thlrtleth-et station h.- said his name
was William Holli.lay; thal ho was i wontv-throo
v. ars ol.l. rind lived Bt No. t.*1 West Porty-thtrd-et.
In his pocketa were found a diamond rltiR a gold
vat. I and chain and J*.. In money. Holli.lay wns

recognised as hii nld-tlmo offender. Ills pl.-turo In
In the Rogues' Gallery.

swore FALSELY TN A DAMAGE EVtT.

A iu.sim-.nt OP BAVXRETRAW AULTIlaW OF fM'O-

ORRATRM of* 1'Kit.irnv.

Poughkeepsie, Keb ?) (.Special).--James Yan Tas¬
sel!, of Haverstraw, a few weeks bro was plaintiff
in a lawsull for HMM against Peter Adrianna A
Hon, of this city. To-day ho was arrest,.,] on a

charge of sub.auction of perjury. Van Tasscll has
,i stater, Mrs. Byra Raker, being al Hast Poogh*
..sepals, and be frequently visited her. in the full
Of UM Adrlance A- Son were digging a sower

trench in froni of No. i-t*. ataln-at., sad \'nn Tbs*
sell, on ihe way to ins .aster's nieass, bsd to pssi
it. No bet Ideal at this trench wu» aver report
until la Usa, when tha .itv vaa aaad by Van Tss*
sell for RAMA, he dSlmlng that he had l»-n Injured
by telling imo tba trench. The |ary decided
uk.in,m lum. \'..n _¦¦¦¦!! then Kiia-.l A.lrl.-inco &

Ron for the sum.* amount of ilamafres. The caa,

was tried a month ajfu. and again tho Haverstraw
ni.in w.is d.fent,a Blaea then he has not bern
lieml from. Samuel II. Hrown, Mr. Ailriance's nt-
i, rney, has been doing some detective work <>n tba
essa, snd to-day Jacob Hoick. Van TasBBll'a right-
hand man, aaa arrested, as was also Qeorge Roehle
This aftei..'¦ Roehle turned ¦tate'a evidence
agalnai Reich and Van TaaselL Roehle aweara
thal Van Tassell said to him: "I'll give you a
eoupl* <>f hun.ire.i dollars I" von wm iwaar you
siw two Baan pull mat out of the trench al No. Ml
Maln-st
K.n hie di,I awear to this ni tho irliil :, fe** week.

,,?.-,. mid perjured himself Van Tassells asam*
Inatlon will taK<! pia. o next Saturday, and la the
mean time he ls out on fl,ooo ball.

PRESSURE OX GREECE.

THE DEMANDS OF GERMANY.
CONDITIONS ON WHICH CRETAN NEGO¬

TIATIONS WILL HE I'NDERTAKKN.

TUB ISLAND MI'ST NOT UK ANNEXEn, AND

f;r.T"-*r*K mt-rt cease its piiksent WAsV*
UKE ACTIVITY A PROMISE FROM TIIE

OREEK MINISTER AT IIICIIIJN-

THE OUI IV A P. NS KINO

GKOI'.'ii:.

Rerlln, Feb. 20..The semi-official "North Ger¬
man Gazette" publishes what is believed to he
an Inspired article on the Cretan question. It

says that Germany ls willing to negotiate with
the other great Powers concerning tho tuturi of
Crete, but only on two conditions, the first of
which Ir that the island must not be annexed
to Greece, and the flgcood that Greece's present
action must bo stopped before the negotiations
begin.
Haren Marschall von mellerstain, Minister of

Foreign Affairs, received the Greek Minister to
Germany to-day, and held a somewhat long con¬

versation with him regarding the attitude of
Groses toward Crete and the Powers. It is
nnd-.rstninl that the Greek Minister gave patls-
factory assurances that there would lie a cessa¬

tion of tho war movements on th? part of
QrsCaSS In Crete and on the Turkish frontier.
Tho "National Zeilung." In an article refer¬

ring to th.* circular not,- sent to the Powers by
Lord Salisbury favoring the granting of au¬

tonomy to Crete under the administration of a

Prince of Greece, asserts that Great Britain
stands alone in the matter. Italy, the paper
Bays, adheres to the other Powers, and will
act In accord with them.
London, Feb. 20,.A news agency dispatch

from Paris says: "The Russian agency hore Sg»
sir's that tbs ('/.ar has s>-nt an autograph let¬
ter to the King of Greece, warning him to cease

the Greek preparations for war."
The dispatch adds that the foreign diplomats

Iq St. petersburg are confident that in conse¬

quence of the accord of the Powers all danger
of wnr ls over.

Vienna, Feb. 20..The MNst*Sg Wiener Tag-
blatt." in an article on the Cretan situation, pays;

"If the Powers do not speedily agree upon
some effect ive plan of restoring order in Crete
it will be impossible to prevent the Porte from
asserting tiie right, of Turkey to deal with Groses
frith an Iron hand."

Paris, Feb. 20..The "Matin" says lt has good
authority for asserting that the Powers will ac¬

cept Lord Salisbury's proposals to grant auton¬

omy to Crete, though Germany alone may op¬
pose such a conns,

.-?__.

DETERMINED TO ANNEX CRETE.
KIN'.} OBOROg 0SOK1U THE ai: MT OF OCCUPATION

TO STAY IN TIIH BtalsTO,
Athens, Feb. 'Jd..The "Asfy" says that King

George, in an Interview with a diplomat to¬

day, explained ths attitude of himself and the
Oovernmenl on th., cretan qasotlon. His Majes¬
ty declare.] that he had decided to annex Crete
to the Greek dominlons.and had ordered the army
"f occupation not to ul,an,lon th>* Island. The
King requested the diplomat to communicate
this decision to his colleagues In Athens.

AP.OUT TO START FOR TURKISH WATERS.
onr'iK WAtwm* anti ToR.rF.no fi.otim.a

HEADY TO SAIL FHOM Tm* PfUAEt'S.

Athens, Feb. 20..Thg Greek ironclad warship
Spezln, accompanied by a torpedo flotilla, ls
about to start for Turkish waters The Bpesla
has leen laing in the Piraeus awaiting orders
for several days,
FORKlcn MARINES OCCUPY SITfA.

No Ft'rVrHl'l; DlflORDBR RAKED IN THE TOWN

WHBltl MM aWOgLBMI U'Kin: IfAgfAaTRBO.
Canea. Fell. L'O.A small force of Rritish, Ital¬

ian and French marines la occupying the town

ol Sitla, <m the eastern extremity of tbs island,
where, a few days tsajo, 2,000 Moslems were

massa.fd by Christiana. Quiet has been re¬

stored to the town, an.l the presence of th-- for¬

eign marines ls regarded as assurance that no

further disorder Deed be feared. Hostages have
been and ar-* still being exchanged by the Chris¬
tians and Moslems, and both sides show a readi¬

ness to accpt European arbitration.
In the town of Retlmo, however, disorder still

prevails, and the .Moslems continue to pillage
th.- house- of tbs Christiana, Th.* consuls at

Pct imo have asked that moro warships be sent

there to restore and preserve order.
The Insurgents vvh<> are occupying ths hills

bgch Of Caliea sent a warning yesterday of
their intention to attack th* town from Akm-
tiri. To this notice Admiral ('anevarn. com*

mandlrg tbs combined fl fete, sent ;. reply giv¬
ing tha insurgent leaden to understand that
the foreign warships would Irtervens »t tha
first sii*n "f sn aita, k on tbe part of tbs In*
aurgenta
All "f tb" provinces of Crete have voted In

favor of union With Greece, This tact has 1.n
communicated to the various consuls by th.*
Greek repress ntatlva
Th- Mussulmans at Retlmo became greatly

. ¦v. itel when tb.y learned of the massacre of
their coreligionists st siiia. and to-day, fully
armed, they made a sortie from ths town and
attacked the insurgents who were gathered in
foice in ths vicinity, The lighting was still pro¬
ceeding this evening, without apparent sdvan*
t..e,. to either side Thc Mussulmans, actuated
l>\ the spirit Of revenge, are reported tn be
mobing most determined effort severely to
chastise the Christians, but th.* latter by their
sup.-rior knowledge of guerilla warfare are

rosily abie i" hold their min against the at¬
tacking forces.

It is well established now that th<* Greeks are
ti rt--rs of the Island except three of ths towns.

?

KO TURK! IX CRETE
TIIK, IXsCAh TROUBLES AM BVl'WUBN MEN" of

ON!" RACK, BUT Og I'liTI.'HKNT KKI.II.IONS

landon, i-vb. 2ii.."The Globe" lucently published
an article from a correspondent st Canea, which
limy throw soma hub'- on the <*r>>t.in flltUatlOO tor

Aaserlcan rt .i lera Tbs writer said;
"The troubles Whick have ben experienced aro

not caused by ths religious differences of Turks
and Christians, hut by those of Cretans and Cra*
t ina Til,- Turkish pow.- is confined lo s feu
coa-i towns; tiie country .it large, in consequencs
,,;' ir-, mountslnoua character snd thc Absence of
mails, rules Itself. Tbs population ls of Greek
origin and iir.<k in speech. Three-uuarters be¬
long to the Orthodox Oreclsn Church, while ths re¬
maining quarter la Mat,om. tan, nnd lr. usually dis¬
tinguished i>> the titi" of "OthossanoL' lt is poss!*
ble that this word bas Caused confusion. Hasty
,,l,servers would I,, not unlikely io translate lt as

'Ottoman' snd assume that the < uh,.manor wars
Turks, its actual mcHiing ls Cretans of the Ot*
loman or M.ihometan faith

do not know whether lt ls due to (rester faith
or to tbegrest*r cohesive power of the M.ihometan
religion, bul of lids 1 am convinced.the Christian
population la i big crowd, tba Mahometan an or¬

ganised snd effective body. Tbs sssumptlen of
liirklsh intrigue cannot account for svsrytblng,
<-s;. lallj bb Fha Interior of t r-t,-is practically In¬
accessible to sny bul native- The Christian popu¬
lation, though outnumbering the Othomanm by
three to one. ara practically as sheep among
V. IV **
"Th.* spirit Which animates Hu* Othoaasnol < anno!

be racial, lt ran bc nothing but religion- ,.

'odium tbeologlcum' Illustrated arith knive* and
guns, Of course, there is plenty of evidence thal
th- Turk- st.irf.,1 the Otiioniin.il upon th. ir pres¬
ent career snd continue to encourags them in it.
a fe** month* .ko the f<>iiowin« prayer in Turkish
v..,- posted upon lbs Seor <,f .. cburota in ,',,.'.

under tbs eyes of ths Consuls; 'Brethren, ths roles
of Una Prophet cells us to avenge ourselves aga'fist
(be uiib.llev.-rs who curse our linly religion. Kine.
Slav all iho-e unbelieving Christians who have
drunk of the blood Of our brethren for so many
roar* and arc noi y.: satisfied. To our arms, and
punish these Unjust servants of our Klorlfled n.i-

llot, In doing so. you cm tlien m.*,*f cur Prophet
with honor.' Naturally enough, ins Otbomanol re¬

gard this sort of Injunction ba .. omma nd ,,f lbs
Caliph, ind do not rode,-i that the 'j-lorlfl.-.l na¬

tion ol Ihe Turks has done them nothing but mis¬
chief In the past and ls not likely *,> do anything
el«e In the future."
Hlnce tbe above waa written the aheep have be¬

come wolves, and it la Hie Othouianol va Lu are now
belur hunted.

GENEROUS OUT TO A MISSION.

PT. JAMKS'S, °N* THn VETRM KAST SIDE. TO

RKCEIVE A NEW. HOME FROM MISS

SERENA KHINKIaANDI-n.
Through tho rrunitlconce of Miss Henna Rhino-

lander a notable addition hos recently boon made
to tho resources for missionary work on tho upper
East Side. Miss Rhinelander has presented to tho
Sf. .limes'.-! Protestant Episcopal Mission, No. 419
East Flghty-thlrd-st., a new mission-house and ten

city lots adjoining, aggregating In value about .W,-
000. The now mission-house ls to bo known as St.
. Kristopher House, and will bo ready for occupa¬
tion, lt ls aspsotsd, In about n month.
Tho building ls situated on B plot of ground com¬

prising fourteen city lots, In East Klghty-elghth-
st., between First and Second aves. It has bo n de¬
signed In tho Dutch ecclesiastical style, and ls three
stories high. It has a frontage In Elghty-elghth-
st. of 60 feet and ls 110 feet in depth. Tho lower part
of th.- house ls built of Holland brick, with sand¬
stone trimming. At each end of tho front aro two

towers reaching to the top of tho roof. Rot ween
them, on the first floor, In a long arched cloister,
topped by B balcony. In tho basement ls a large
swimming both. Tho chapel ls on the main floor,
and will bo used as a school on weekdays. From
tho malt) hali stalrwavs load to clubrooms and lo

the library, which ls Unod with substantial black
walnut asea, capable of holding about 2T..O0O vol¬
utes, rm tho third floor ls a capacious gymnasium.

Bt. Jamss'a Mission was started only a few yean
ago. but lt la doing B great amount of practical
missionary work In the populous district In which
lt ls situated. Tho mission ls under the charge of
the Rev. Hobart H. Whitney.

EXCEEDED HER COVTR.KT SPEED.

FAST TIMK HY THK NKW Ol.'NI.OAT WILMINGTON.

Now-port News, Va., Feb. 20.The Wilmington,
one of three gunboats constructed by Uno shipyard
here for the I'nlted States Government, wont out on

her preliminary trial trip to-day, and amsadel her
contract speed of thirteen knots an hour by one

and three-quarter knots. Her builders an.l tho Oov¬
ernment officials arc confident that when she makes
her official trip In 1/ong Island Sound, she will In¬
crease her speed of to-day at least a quarter of a

knoi, which will entitle tho constructors to a pre¬
mium of Ita.OOO.
The Helena will make ¦ preliminary trip Tues¬

day morning, and lt ls expected that she will ex-

a-eed tho contract speed.
-g.-

A wn.ALE CAI GIFT OFF 80UTBAMPTON.

TWO OT*H!*nS gRRR AND CHASRD BY BOATS. BLT

without lucent,
The efforts of tho old whalemen near South¬

ampton, Loni Island, w.n> rewarded yest, r-

day. on Thursday noon a Mg right Whale
appear, d off Southampton. Three boats quickly put
out after th.* whale, but were not successful. On

Friday there was another exciting chase after two

whales, a cow and her enif.
Yesterday three whales w-*re sighted. There was

th.- ono which was the Brat BBM on Thurs.lav. and
close by wore the other two. The boats circled ono

of tho monstirs and got close enough to uso th.
harpoon, with a well-directed blow, Captain
Joshua Edwards of ono of the Amagansett Mata
drove his bari.non deep into tho back of the whale.
Tin- whale went down, but when lt reappeared it
was killel. The other whales escaped.
Tho n.'ws that a whale had boon caught spread

all along tho shore, nnd soon thoro was a big crowd
on hand to so- tl..- cn n I return with the captive.

A DRIVER'S SKI LL FRACTURED.

RH r-iUi-Tr. iv a PirXntAL PROCBNKM. .ItASHF.s

INTO A cwr* AND HR 15 THROWN
KROM Rig Si; AT.

David Welsh, twenty-five years old, of No. oto
West Forty-thlrd-st., a cab-driver, was thrown
from his cab In a collision with a car. at Thlrty-
fourth-st. and Madlson-avi*.. >..rvrday a.ternoon.
and sustained a fracture of tho skull. He was re¬

moved to tho New-York Hospital, whore he Iles In
u critics! condition.
Welsh was driving a rah In a funeral prooes«sion

which w is passing through Tblrty*fourth-st., tow¬
ard thc Long Island Ferry. lief..re reaching Madi¬
son-;! ve., his coa.-h. which was the last In tho line,
became separated from the rest of tho procession.
To make up for lost tims, Welsh whipped up his

horses. As he neared lisdlSon-STS., Car No. 3.1, of
the Thlrty-fo'irth-st. lino, was approaching on the
WI BtbOUnd track. Instead of pulling out to the right
Welsh, according to those who saw the accident,
pulled in toward tho left.

Ile lost control of his horses, and, before the team
could be mopped, tho coach an.l car crashed to-

getber. The force of the colllsUn threw Wi*:*h .¦>

lin* pavement. A crowd collected, and there was

considerable excitement. Policeman Madden, of tho
Waa) Thlrtleth-et station, summoned an ambu¬
lance from lire New-York Hospital. Tho surgeon in
charge, after making a hasty examination, said
that lin- m.in's skull was badly fra ruretl at the
base.
William Forrest, of No. :,M Tenth-ave the driver

of the car. wis arrested and locked np In tho West
Thirtleth-st, station.

THIEVES DRIVE OFF WITH CLOTHIXO.

A DRIVER LEAVKS ins TOUCH iv BBOADWAT.IP
is FOUND LATER with two CASU MIMINO.

II. Hurwitz, a clothing manufacturer, of No. 24
Bond-at., reported to Captain O'Brien at Potten
Headquarters last night that ho had been robbed
of Htooo worth of clothing by thieves, who drove
off with his truck containing goods for shipment
on Broadway yesterday afternoon. Two esses of
clothes were stolen off the truck, Which was Bilah*
sequently found abandoned.
Jacob Bloch, of No. 86 Bast Brosdarsy, is Hor-

wit/.s truckman, Ha left tho store at about I
o'clock yesterday afternoon with nine oasas of
clothing for delivery and sblpment. Kaon of tbe

oaaea contained Jl.OuO worth of clothing. Bloch
drove down Broadway to deliver ono of tho cases

to .'. h. Ross, at spring-st, n. ur Broadway. Al
the corner of Broadway and Bleacher st one of

ih>- csssa fell off the truck ami was broken. Bloch
hired a wagon from a truckman whom ha' knows
only ns "Eddie." and who happened to ba passing
at the time. Bloch loaded the broken .ase of goods
on "Eddle'B" wagon and drove back to llorwltr.'s
st.>r.. leatrtng his own truck with the other cases

standing at Blancher et and Broadway, After hs
hud taken the broken case back to Hurwitz's store

ha mei "EddtS," tin* truckman, at Hond-pt. and
returned to him his wagon, he paying him BO .¦'¦vt"

for Its use. Hloch then wont to Rleeeker-st. and
Broadway for bia own truck. When ho got there
tin* truck with all the goods was gone. Bloch ran

through thc neighboring streets, bul saw no sign
of it. A policeman who is stationed on the corner
told Hinch that ho had seen a man drive off with
the tru.-k. Tba man who went away with it, he
said, had helped Hloch to load up the broken case

on "Eddie a" wagon, lb- drove ..ff with the load
of cas.-s as soon as Bloch turned th.- corner at
Hon,1-st.
Hlo.h immediately reported tne matter to his em¬

ployer, wi.,, hurried t.i Headquarters and told Cap*
talfl i'Hrl. n about tba robbi fry.
Shortly belora » o'clock last night one of nor¬

way's jerk- found the truck abandoned In Sprlti*.
st., near Manon-st. Two cases ,,( clothing a.id
been stolen. Ono of th., caaea was to be snipped
to Irvine Fowlers. cincinnati, Ohio, and tho omer
wis to ie delivered to C. H. Hose, In Spring-*!.,
tear Broadway. Horwlta nus Informed and Bloch
wenl for Hie truck. The other six caaea were in¬
tact Captain CBrlen'i m.-n and the police of tho
M.r¦ a-r-st (tatton were uying last night to Und
the stolon property. Tiie detectives bellara that
th.- two oases munt have been taken to some store
In lt,a. drygOO ls district.
Hloch said last Bight that ho had trouble with

ih.- man "Eddie" about a year ago. "Eddie" as*ert-
e.i mat h.- eras oonnecti with the Street Cleaning
I., .namer-: and seised Bloch'i truck and assault¬
ed him Tin- litter's driver took tho truck away
from "Eddie." Bloch bad "Eddie" arrest.-d for as-
asult, and Bloch'i driver was al*u ari.*:.] bill
nothing came of the nutter.

.1 STRIKE IMREXni Kt, it ISBPEMING.
Ishpemlng. Mich.. Feb. 20 -The air ls nile,! with

lurlhe ialK. i.iel all anna ..( i,K|y rumor-, nra* cur¬
rent. Humors of the proposed reduction of 10 per
cent In wages by the Lake Engoline and cleveland
Cliffs mines on March 1 have betti officially de¬
nied, but with the pissen! feeling a strike could be
easily organized among the min rs If a pretext for
such action WSra. given hy the mining companies.

--e-
riaIBIDA Fast link.

Atlaatio Coast Line and I'lant System, via Hlvh-
mond and charleston. "N.w-York .md Florida
Spacial," 4:.1o p. m.. exojpi Sunday, fastest to St
Augustine and all Florida points. Also short Uno
without change to Aiken, 8. c. and Goorala re¬
ports. _2£> and 2C1 Hroudway. New-York -lAdvt

GREECE AGAINST EUROPE.

HER DISREGARD FOR THE FEELINGS
OF THE GREAT POWERS.

ENOMSH UPJBJJUL SYMPATHY KOR CRF.TK -CAPITA

INO DKFIANCB AT THK TRANSVAAI^-RHODES

IS NOT Sl'CH A HERO, AFTKR AbL-SEN-

ATOR WtyUXtPi TALKS I.AROF.I.T,

TUT VAOn-'I.Y. AHOfT T!IE 8t'C-

CflasSJ OP HIS RIMKTALMC

"MISSION."

[BT CABLE TO THE ffBMBBBSg 1
London. Feh. I'D.European diplomacy ceased

to be a harmless game of Masai man's huff when
a plutol shot Ih suddenly fired In the centre of
tho room. Greece, the spoiled child of Europe,
has Interrupted the Kami*, anil the powers are

BOSS aware that th *y have li.*,*n gambolling over

a powder magazine. The habit of lethargy haa
become a second nature, and the Powers In the

Cretan crisis have concentrated their energlea
upon prolonging the concert of Inaction. They
have Induced the Sultan not to reinforce the
Turkish garrisons In Crete, but to leave them
at liberty to do his police work, they have raised
six flags at Canea and hav.- landed a small force
of marines, crying "Hands VT!" v.th to Turks
and Greeks. A force of ""non f'recks under
Colonel VggSOS has already landed without re¬

sistance from the European squadron, and this

army cannot be expelled, since it ls now re¬

organizing the civil administration of th.* island.
The Rowers, having failed to prevent the Greek
occupation <>f Crete, are now attempting to pro¬
hibit the dispatch of further reinforcements, and
are stopping transports and threatening to

blockade the Piraeus.
Meanwhile, the Sultan, after mobilizing on

paper a fleet which cannot lloat, is concentrat¬

ing the Turkish Army in Ma< <*<bma f'>r s

campaign on the mainland, and King QgOfffS has
called out the reserves, is accepting the help <>f
revolutionary volunteer-- and ls sending every
regiment into Thessaly. The Poav.rs are act¬

ing together, but find it impossible to hunt
with the hounds an.l run with the hare. The
Eastern Question ls apparently passing out

Of their control. The Greeks are lectured
dally In "The Times" and oth.-r Conserva¬

tive journals* for their contumacy, obstinacy
and recklessness. They are evidently the Jingoes
nf the Near East, who ar.* Inspired with gener¬
ous and chivalrous impulses f.,r a people in dis¬
tress, and are lacking In re\creme for Hie Euro¬
pean concert of inaction, under which Turkey's
appalling crimes In Armenia and Asia Minor
have been licensed and condoned. They have
gone to the rescue of Crete. Just, as Am-ricans
took up the cause of Venezuela even at the risk
of involving the Anglo-Saxon family In war.

Such conduct ls not understood by the Con¬
servative censors in England, but ls condemned
SS jingolsh, thoughtless and highly reprehensible.
It arouses sympathy among Liberals and plain
people; Mr. Gladstone and "The Chronicle" ar»

already warning the Government that the Eng¬
lish fleet mus? not be allowed to fire upon the

Greek ships, and that the Sultan is an outlaw,
whose battles "annot be fought hy English sail¬
ors and marines. There is evidence that tho
Liberal leaders will offer a united opposition to

the policy of blockading Crete and coercing
Greece, and there an* signs of popular agitation
more powerful than the ill-directed Armenian
movement.
What is apparent ls that the Greeks have res¬

cued Crete from the oppressive rule of the

Turks, and it ls not probable that the English
people will consent to have the work of de¬
liverance undone and the leland handel back
to the Sultan to be governed by methods of
assassination. No majority ls large enough to
render secure the position of the Government

which support so wicked and abominable a

policy as that. As for the trend of Continental
opinion, it ls most difficult to fotrscggf lt; Franco
and Italy ar<> friendly to the Greek cause from

purely sentimental reasons, but are waiting for
Russia to reveal her policy; Germany and Aus¬
tria are the strongest opponents of Greek ambi¬

tion, and are the real advocates of the block¬
ade of the Piraeus. Russia remains as in¬
scrutable as the Sphinx. Constantinople ls her
goal, but she may not yet bl i>ady to march.

The Transvaal raid, which lacked the chival¬
rous element of the Greek Invasion of Crete,
has lie,.une a comedy with farcical scenes.

Nothing could have been more fantastic than
the manner Ifl which the Boar claims against
England for pecuniary damages for the raid
were announced in the House ,.f Commons hy
Mr. Chamberlain. Evidently he put up Mr.
Roche to ask the question about the claims, and
then astonished the House by Um insolence and
contempt with which he read the ite-ns of the
bill for material, moral and Intellectual dam¬
ages. It was a defiant reply to the Hoer Gov¬

ernment, and was emphasized with accents and
gestures of scorn and derision, The bill was, of
emirs.*, exorbitant, and was presented merely
as a basis f"r nompromlm. but the premedita¬
tion and snergy with which the Secretary for
tbs Coloril-s insulted the Transvaal, whose ter¬

ritory, after al], was Invaded by filibusters in
defiance of treaty law, srere amazing. Tha
House mar.-d over every tun, ii of scornful 'in¬
patience, and treated thc Boar claim as tha
fictitious dun of an avaricious tradesman.

If Mr. Chamber! lin OVOrSM t**d his lines Mr.
Rhodes has underacted his part. His testi¬
mony has revealed the Colonial statesman desti¬
tute (,f "unctuous rectitude" and also singu¬
larly deficient In knoavlerlgo of detail and lest
skilful In fencing with his cross-examiner than
li" wan expect.*.l to be. While affecting an air
of absolute frankness and being apparently
sensitive only on one point, namely, ai.xlety to
escape the Imputation of telling tales out of
school against his collea|.Urs and aca-.impllcea,
he has shown himself a duller man than he
was generally regarded. Instead sf fs.elng the
music with the aggressive bearing of an in¬
flexible Imperialist he has admitted his full
responsibility for the raid with cynical indif¬
ference, and has repeatedly asserted In an
apologetic and penitential spirit that he might
hive done wrong. Aside from the s'ngle rcser-
VStlofl that he attempted to prevent ihe raid at
the last moment by expedients singularly Inef¬
fective Mr. Rhodes has made a clean breast
Bf it, not even denying that the famous letter
summoning Dr. Jameson to the relief of ths
women and children of Johannesburg, was
nearly two months old and telegraphed by nis
orders from the Cape to "The London Times."
with an altered date, to mislead the English
people.
The alleged association of the High Commis¬

sioner with Ihe raid has been rSTflSlnsg away
l.y the assertion lhat all the secrets had not
1.¦ OSflMgf to him; but the Colonial office ls
left In an embarrassing position, living badly
.erved in South Africa and in ignorance of
fact* which lt .marlat to have known. Tho titu¬
lar lords of the Chartered Company are not Im¬
plicated by Mr. Rhodes-- testimony, but the In*
ivst iga tion has already revealed the necessity of
laking nwav its charter and governing Rhodesia
!>> responsible agents of the Colonial omce.
The Imiulry has I.n compared to the trial of

Warr, n llmtliius. hut there is only one point
'f i.s. i.ii,lune, the Prince of Wales attends lt
is a spectator. The other details of Macaulay's
famous picture.the ceremonlsl. stately pro-
:edure. tha commanding figures, tbs eloquent
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